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1. ln~c~luetion 
Previons work [ 1 3] has shown that p-rnerc~:riben- 
zoa~e m concentrations of ! 7 X lIT* M does not 
markedly effect the 498 r~n absorption maximum of  
boYme rhodopsin. "Ibis implies thin either SH-gxoups 
ale not "taro]veal in ~he inle~aet~o~ be~,%~.een the- clarx> 
znophore (11-gis-retinal) and the protein {opsh:) or, i f  
~e)- are, tha~ ".h~y are in reg~on~ inaccessible m ~he 
mercurial. O~er  workers have ~own that rhodopsin 
in digiton~ solution is stable m the presence of urea 
in concen~ra~dons of up .~o g M [3, 4], bu* i~ is bleach- 
eft in 2--5 M urea when solubi]~ed w,Sth ce Iy l t . r~egy l  
ammonium bromide [5]. Guanidine hydrochloride {a 
st,ranger proteiv, denaturant than urea) has been shown 
m bleach zhodopsin in *h~ dark in d igitonin sotution 
[4]. T t~ work was undertaken to de~e~ine  the ef- 
fec.~ ofvm-yir4g eon.eentra~dons ~f p-~n~r¢~iphenyl- 
stalfona~e (PMPS) on ~hod.opsin. !t wN be shown that 
hi~aez ~oneen~ralionz o~ PMP~, w:l~Aeh is more soluble 
than p-mercuribenzoate, can considerably bleach 
rhodopsin in d i~on in  solution in a uni.qne way, and 
~aa't t}ds b]eaehTmg 5s er~m e.ed ha ~the presence o f  u,~ea. 
2. Materials and methods 
Tremment wi*h ~!mn wa~ for 20 rain at 4°C. LyopbAd ~-
~_a*~oa~, petro]e ,urn ethe~ ex~act ion and co!u~ pun-  
fica~don were omitted. Dig,~tonin {Sigma) extraction 
was as described [71 , but done overnight a,~ 4°C. PblPS 
(Sigma), urea (Baker) and gua~d~ne hydmch]o,>ide 
{Easlman) were used as obltained. A]] absorption spec- 
tra were  tg.~en u~ing a Cm-y 14 spect_~ophotome~ter. 
3. R~s~ls 
When ,~hodopsin was ~eated v.,i~h 2.5 X 10 -= M 
_g~Rl~. da~k b]eaeYB_~g Of~o p .5~ent  o¢¢u=-r=d gradu-  
a l ly .  As fig. la ~ows,  the absorbance at 50D nln was 
c~n~fiderab]y reduced after g I~, with a concomi~ma~ 
~crease ,~n abso~bance at 375 me. The hacreas~ a~ 375 
hgged b~hind the decm~-a~ m 500 nm. with ~lile 
.or no  incr=a~ oce.~n-:rng duzi~, g f i le ~s~ hour  {Seduc- 
t ion  period), even ~.~ough there was a ~u~szan~al de- 
ere~e m 5OD ..nan d~mg hh~s tgme. T~s  initial fleerease 
in ~bso lb~ce was aeeomparded by  a sli.~aht ~afft in ab- 
sorption ma~um f rom 498 ,~am to  azo~and 495 ~m,  
app~ren,i!y simfl~l to a rap~d =peerfal ~21if, t ~.rv~d by 
H~abbard ..I4] w.i*M ~gaanidine. The bleaekdmg was  no~ 
~eve.~ed by adding either 2 -m~ap~. . f l~not  or glu- 
tat~0ne. WRh 6 M gU~idine, da~k bleachmg was m0ie 
~apid than w i  ~tb 2.5 X t(Y = M FMPS; ~nd no mduclion 
Rhodopsin was prepared from f~o=en bovine retinas . tm~i0d was obs~.~ed h'~ ~c  absorbing.co increase at 375 
(G. Hon-nel Conalaany, Au~ ~Yn, Minn.) by  ¢h~ nae~.o~ ram. . . 
~he ¢oneelatza~ion ofPN ~IPS ~o llT ~ of ~c l~ el al. I8] ~JR1 several m~Yi,tSga~iona. Af~,~r ~dueL~g s , = 
Ih~ initial gr'mding, 1/2 .~ea~poon f alumina per 10 
refina~ wasadd,ed l,o ~e rnorta~, ~.~_ the mixture was 
reground to a ~atfifo~m,,consist:ency. This.mLxlu~e was. 
• txeme,d as de~.fibed, w i re  ~e foilow-mgex.~ep~ions~ ' ; ~  
• - : "  . '  . - 
.North-Holland J~a~l~sh~g Company " A~n~terdam . . . ;  i.. " . 
M deereas~d me ra~e of bleach~a g. Fig. 2a zhows .~at 
the Io~ari~'n of ~h~ lasmad0 ~rst o~de~ ~a~e cDn#_anl 
. £olbleaching inc.-eased lknearly wi-~- ~ iogafithm ,of 
~he I:~iPS ¢one en~ra-tion. The slot~e of*he aine was 1.~; 
_. " ., • ~37 
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• "ig. ~. D~k bJeact~ng o f  zhodops~n ~n 1 .4~ dig~tonfin #os -  
phate  h i .Te l  (pH 6.8)  by  ?MPS ~ hhe absence anal p~egeace 





iF:ig. 2. Log-log ~plo~s of ~ahe bleaching ~a~e ¢on~an~ against 
~e ~MPS concentration (I~(T 3- 2,5 X I~T: M){a) anti against 
~he u~ea ,eoneent~a~ion (2-8 M) in the p~sence of 10 -~ M 
IMPS (ib). 
Le.0 ,fl~e late conslant ~as d~ec,tly plopor~onal ~,o the 
FMPS ,concentration. This  ind~ ,cares 'that flue bleaching 
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Fig. 3. Dazk b]~aching o f  zhodops,~n by  130 "~ M P'MPS in  ~e 
pze~nce  o f  2 M u~ea (a) ~nd 4 M u~ea {b)- 
113 -~ M PlvlPS (less than 5% af~e~ 6 h~). When ~ese  re- 
agents we~ oombined in ,,the above concentlafio_ns, 
howC.VleZ, da~k b]cach~ng of  ~ho:dopl~m oc.carzed at a 
ra~t~ tg~eat.I than tha~ ~u~d by  2.5 X- 1.IT ~ M PMF~ 
,(fig. lb), ~owing that urea ~s able to enhance tn. ef- 
foct ofPMPS. Dm~g &e first houz, a aug was observ- 
ed in the decrease in absorbance at 500 ~ ,nrn, w,hcn 
_.F]0tted ag~s~ ~.eo ind~cating tha'[.&e .er&_ance~]eVt. 
el/bet of  urea is b#mg d,#v~loped. W}ith ](l 4 M PMPS, 
the bleat .hing was ~ery slight. ~n the presence of 2 -4  
M ulea, howewI ,  the bleaching was acce]ezat,ed as 
shown in fig. 3. Fig. 2b shows a log log plot of  flue 
zate c~n~tant foi  bleaching against h~ mea concen- 
~ation, gi~ng a ~ai~ht line of ~lo~ 2.5. TNs .md~cates 
'that .,the bleaching reacti,on iS of  ~the 2.St, h order v4~ .'~ 
~espect to u~ea, The,similar ,~eact~on orde~ of  2.4 was 
~undby  G~roch and Rabinowgtch [5] in the bleaching 
o f  Ihodops~n..by u~,ea None in 5% eetyDairnethyl am- 
m0Num bromi.de: The data ob~ined  by  Hubbard I4] 
1:0~ the guan~dine-p~omoted d natula~d, on of  rhgdopsha 
ave consistent .with appxoxh-nately 61h-D~d~r kinetics. 
4. Discussion 
is the ~e~uit ~f'th~ Nmo]ecular imeracfion between - - 
ihodopgn and PMPS..It appears ~hat~0ne chromoph0le . "  Cu I~m invest~gat~onx i dicate th~p~esence of  ,thee 
xhodop~h~ iS blocked by  I 'MI~. . • • : . . ~dopsimType ]-gronP~ ~r_e~eae~iVe ~ n.at~V: e u~tflaa~hed 
; - Rho~lop~in i  digitonin ,~oh~onwa~ ~:t~b2C in-hh,e~-..~ " lhodopsin:Wh~e-~ome.w0ik, ezs:[), ,8] ;didn:ol dora,on- " 
presen.cc ,el2 M u~e.a,.anfl Onlybleached:sl~fly .wi,tli - . .  Stia'te the~xistence OfI!fis typei~o~e~s"I2~- 7.~9-11] . .  
~o']tmre 34, ~.'lmber 2 . 
show~d that i t  contaLns one to ~our.SH-zxoups. ~en 
these SH-groups were . hb~d w~thfluor~zcent iodo- 
acetamid~ and d~I f ide  d~fivatX~e,% "~ ~b~,orptlon 
maximum of  rhodepsLn was not altered i ] ] ] .  Two 
~pe ~U groups be e~me reactive after de~padalion ~a0] 
or treatment with 2 M urea ~2_]: On_~ to four typ~ ],]] 
groups become reactiv~ after photob]eachia~g, i ], 2, 
8-- ]0]. These groups may be located ~n ~the vichaity of 
.th,~ chroraoph-oze-proteha SchJff base ]Lr~age ~12], mad 
may even be my.oiled 5n .,~hc l inkage ~tse~ forrnin~ a 
sub~ti~at,ed ~ ~rnin~ bond [8, 13]. Finally, two typ~ 
IV groups become .~eacdve after the bleached rhodop- 
sin is deraattared in 8 ~1 ~rsa [10]. 
A~m~-~g ih~ mo]ax absorption .~o-~ff~i~n~ of rho- 
d0pstn ~n ~tonhn s0']ut~on as 40 ODD M -acm -~ at 
500 ram ~141], &e concentration of ,~hodop ~sin used Ln 
ffAs study is estimated as I 2 X t0  -s M, I t  renews 
&at ] ~4 M PMPS is stoichiometzJca~y comparaNe 
to 5--] 0 ~H-~oups per fnod.opsin mo]ecu']e. This con- 
een~ation of mercuri~d does no~ appreciably perturb. 
th.e absorption m~Lx, Jmum of rhodopsin 5n digiloa .uiu 
solution. ~[n~.r@a~ra s the concentrat ion o f  P~PS to 
]O -~ M o~ ~ater  appea~s to increase p~netrat~on of 
the mercu~al :nward to type ]] or ~I~ SH-groups, caus- 
ing mo~fieation of the cAromophore re~ion. This ~s 
obselqled ;as a drop ~ absorb~ce at 50D nm without  
a ~oncurren~ rise o#cur,~n~ at 375 nm durin~ hhe e~r]y 
stage of reaction. Subsequent 93rther mod~ca~1~ons of 
,the protehn lead to the ultimat,e release of free l t-cis 
re/haul absorbing at 375--380, ..~m. WS.h---h lower concert, 
~ratdons of  P]~]PS (1 2.5 X ]0 -s M) the extensive mod- 
~cationdoes not ~y o~cm. 
Hi~4 eoncentratiom f u~ea will denature many pro- 
reins by causing a weakening of  hydrogen bonds, re~lt-  
h~g in a loss of tertiary s,tracta~re. Even though u:ea 
renders type II SH-~oups reactive :~2], the. stab~.t~ of 
the absorption peak of  rhodopsin in digitont~ so~mion 
is no~ aff¢ct,~,d. As ,ff~e non-b~eachmg p ,atria! ,denature- 
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lion of rhodopsin by urea pro.tends, ~e chromopho~ 
area bs~ona~ mor~ su~ept~ble to attack by PMPS. 
~i~ iZ ~ O U  s ~0 ~h~ dt~ir~n oSse,wed by Zorn 
• [2] where 2 ~ ~r~a allows ~he chromophore--pro~e',m 
bond to be reduced by borohydride, a pro~sS usta~y 
requiring concomitant photobleaehhag of zhodop~ra 
~ae finding reporled here suggest. ~that one specific 
SH-group, Father we]] protected, plays some role ha 
m~int~in~ ~.h~ ~p~,~i~d ha~e~ y of ~hodop~:mo ] t  may 
~ither participate an or ~e]p s,.abflaz~ &e ch~'omophore- 
plo,~ha interaction responsible for the characteristic 
5013 nna absorption. 
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